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THE OREGON SEXTINEk

Union State Convention.
Tin Union voter, nf the varlnu conn- -

sees the T lacking the reeognrxtri

qi!lllicrtlton of leader, nnd yet lend

Intt psrty a no wan can :

political cnemle Mlonri to

tte r the State nf Oregon, who lire In fa- - in Maryland tn their victory; conyrvallve
vumf the continued nnd vipnrott pm.-- '

in nj, .rmpnthli--. ami radleal tn hi act:
niftm r the pnnt war t the enmnteic , , , ,, , ,, liat ,,, , ,,,.
mid final sttpprewlnn of the telwllion nnd :

th extinction or irmon. and In r.vnr or a I method: lil religion rnndMing In Irulhrul-henrt- r

awl efficient upport of the author!- - j ne. temperance, nking people to
h- - or Ihe General Government In their , nr toT m nnj ptiltelv acknowledging

Ki' lEtt rl'SstSS i - -n- .s e band of God. 1, My.
jrrnmt prpluat the Union, nnd who ynu a the type or " Hrother Jonathan, a

sir wilting tn combine, fur the election of not perlect man and yet tnore precious than
ram frf Ilk prlntfpl- - to ill lu lhi ' - . .

irtr. are and earnestly imlted "'" K
,

' hnM eemvunlhm lieeordlup to un.nl on- - ,

tacnfoMheelcctkin ord-legn- te tn n State ' 1 iiic Mnttnnm llmior is tiik Snrrii.
Cnnvtmtian, to I hld at Al.HANY, ' The Mttlmliii or Irceinlcr K.lh niy:

In Linn county, on the anih day r Ma not. ,..,., appropriation nf thirty-fh- e

a. ii. I80J. rr the pt.rpoc or nominating , . ".

cuiidMate fur Ucpnrntntive to Congn tlionnml dollars Tor the extension of our
and State 1'rluter. electing delegate to the , wof. jn tle I(ir rfnull. In likely to le fob

SUXSZ Mv$ mil-n- l Aim,
tlal Eleeior- -. and trati'uctlng men other imuttncouly with it appear the procla-lMTln- r

w the Contention ball dr:ni pro-- nMl,un r the President offering to the

'"we
ro.p-ctr-.- llr recommend the holding l"l "' l States now In rebellion no

jiifjgoiiHty Cnnwitlom ou the 12th day or! iininriy ujion certain cnmlltinru which In- -

knA- - "1'!W, ha thonslit fit tn prweribe. Meourf
the hold- -e alo rritrully rrcn-m- nd ...

inc or Hir.iitlnii of dpate-- . from the lwt "Iwlj "W" carry oat the
rarloti dttr(t. nt the lin and ilae irf pan of our church. lihop Anir, nt
iHddliur the Swtr Coawnthw. for h,H artttanit, wo at St. bni, pn-po-

nation of aamlHiale for Mipreme Judpr.
ta l'ro!MMHp Attorney" In the vral to Hart upon Iih tnur down tlie .MI- -

iHlricM wIkt vaeaneir hll wl't. tippi. Iliohip Simp'nn will uon pro-TV- e

wvrtal w.ll h entltW to . nmnilll1iL1
- in the State OoHfi.thm a. lol- - ' ,1rt'"w- - ,A p.ip- -

lw: IHiIom. A; Oaekamm. It; Cltp. 1 : ular AUUhhImi minHtrr. low MoIioikiI hi
Cnhiniliht 1: Coo, I; Ciirry. 1; l)imicU.f: w York city, bni been desipnoird fur

10; JitMphln.; L-- ; l.liin. . . .. . .x...,n (P,T '.""wo. nw' ,ulj Marlw 12: Multnomah. 8 l'olk. fi: c,,y

THnmk. 1: U'ao. iO; U'nbiploa. 4: appolHtmtnt dcmatx of him not n little
Tatnklll. 0; Ummatltla, S; llaher, 3. Tic ,,9 ,M UCceptanee trcvettlwlwi'

llywdtrftf Union Com- - hH for. An onk lw been piren l.y

tsln. Jniiv II. MmiHtti. Chairman. the Secretary of War ermittlip the ec
A. 0. Hrtviir. rareu-- y.

cop-li- on of ilecrtfl climclie within our
"'"" J"'"', j military lines, and the u of tli-- m If mpor

sympa-th- y

disjointed

Chilians
l.loolin

defeat. uinlutag hi political

ovnw to tSoTrriinirut of
...- -"

tkcmdvts South-

ern Melhodum. Soulkm Mell.Mlist

Chnrub. which wai one
supports of

" i" rortunes go It In

comtnet. A Statwtnet.
nwde skucry corner-ston- e of

Confrderncy, so the Southern Metho- -

dmt Church placed
lis tn

sanction of religion to political
terminated in secession.'"

i0S0A,,r. Co.NOrTto. rears
U n flourishing in

gutei b iolwarl of

Cit ABiorun or l'ntittiT Ucw.v. ntlly for reliploiia ferticrt. No cjuwtion

TbUer. II. KowUr of Auburn (N. V.). In nf owner'liip or po)ie.ion arc to la ratal;
hlTbaukplrinpw;rm"m.dn, thefolluwlnp can be deterniinol only thcv-jitot'ir- c

of the l'nfldent. which will be rrc- - Plate ore lironcht to all
opBlnlaa atrlUnp rwrtralt lu par- - fiance rule ono more ntob-tkttlu- r

over people. Many fact In

Tht im;rre of the I'rMnt lllutratr thf cotKIltion nf the Soutlwn State en--

Ik iTOftre irf peopl. Arthur planter of ,Ilf relnrn f rnsl
Mk.orS-n..iirlth- e prophet mutilator of in the South to tl- -

ltw.enll old and Jew .h 1.1.10 ,,, Cll,lrc!l , A.hury and
ntbltd him laJi:. rym,-ith- y MeKfM, whfch r lrm

th ,xv..lnp d Mam. e,h. Such an ,eucnrr.
etweh f Hrtlty. trnnltlon nnd cbanpe
J MMMxImt hnucoml Church Sooth hlv.
h tt wltfed. In every mcb pa- - ,'.,.,,,,,,." " ' !ou,"fo1 if C"wr-Il-
i,P. a nation ther.iK.pht to ba chapter

that of Samuel. MhuadtrMWHl and Cottfcw.ee will ever npain; or. II

mrpreiatil at the lime'; attacked it it be iliern of lu former

takrM:eB4TslwlthnotpoprttrBO.i prnM,rt- - mblnlnn hnne in

und polop far eharpetl mylc too Nathville k in the of Unlln)

much ami tiHtW.8lewly,oaaelBtiw- - Slate authoritlf; ill Cnancet were i in-

ly and WweMtly work ol nilehty prob-- palr,l beyond remedy before it wn rlotl
nim. II wot not a frturwltr of a new tat ty military of

tf thlap like Moe. he wn not a tbampl.tii r VaUHit, Conference, at last sewion.
.rfthsrtlnpmWof Uiinan Ilk Wi4h.

lie th two in l.vitipawt
We iltad ; llwen the and lhprent ;

Uilw.-e- a the old and nw ; that
for ah wbkh at uch a pried k th

lft hnp fur any jnent solution t,f the
antstbm which tormnt It. Ill I

tnrrfully dMInp.i.h lestween that wbih
U i.mii.1 am! that wl.teh it eternal. II
has but little prabc from rwrUtian but 1

thartul healer. Wudlng up the wound of
the age lu spite of the good surgwin.
tailttiitg tegethr the dislocaUd bones of the

tlrutt,
Sub a nun was Samuel Amoung the Jews.

ub a man was Atliaoa.lus amoving Ihe

J a man is Abraham
this day. The explanatlor. for
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wahiltv. h .l nnd Iim Joke. He was aUo fo.,1 ofIfhe b.b,w ill. bcaaw th

,Mtarc slow. If he ha done a fooliih . umtng daughter, whwe many graces

not. It wu lb stupidity or the people bleb nnd churmw bad ecinartd the nOVctions nf

initwltvd it. Ills wUdomeonaliis In sorry up u suto-ptibl- e young printer. The oouple.

mil Ike good sene ofthe nation. Hit growth ' after a season of billing nnd cooing, " enga

lu iHSllthMl knorMge. bis stwdy movement gl" tbcmelves, and nothing but tlie

ematwlpntiun. are but lb growth jQt of the young lady 'e" parent" prevented
uihI novment ut the national ml till. In tltjr Bnion. To obtain this, an interview

dl, in character and culture be Is a fair '
WM ntrar)ged, nnd the typo prepared a little

jprcilaUe of the average American. f b ,0 adtonLsb nnd convince the old
I Ik nwkwurd pb and still more awkward , w,0 Mt en0TinK b favorite
hUu. 1.U ur,outh manners hU giammar. If

rtboillaneous,
taught long friendship, their

""achment, tbe.r hope for the
orsllkea reading book, and yet of Saxon """

xa.1 clawle purity; his humor an argu- - i "re. nnd like topic; nod taking tbedaugb-rae- t

aad hi. logic n joke, both uneaionabIe . ter by tlie hand, said:

at ti awl irriliule always ; hU qu-- 1 "I now, sir, ask your permission to trow
lioas, mwcretl. und his auswers ijue.tlons; plant this lovely flower from its parent

his samite prupbesiee. and fulfilment ever d " but bis phelinks" overcame him,

beyond his promise ; honest yet shrewd. j,e forgot Ihe remainder of his rhetorical
simple yet reticent; heavy and yet energetic; flouM,, bluslied, tanimertil, and finally

never dwpslrin" and never sanguine ; care-- 1 wotlnj ,,p wjtU "from lu parent bed, into
le In rorms, coa:IentIous In eatUls: , own

,.

j.ever -e- rificlng a good servant once iroiUd, kecn, nVuM ,Le AiKmfo.
never denting, goode.irinclpleo.vee.dou- -

iuilor,and after removing lis
ted; not afraid new Ideas, not ilesplstog ". .,,,' cloud. be rep1.l.
old opportunities l0 coo.

wut.ke,; at' -- Well, young mu..I don't know as I ve
fessr ready to learn, getting

facU. doing nothing when he knows not any obj-ctlo-o, providtd you viU morry f.
what to du: besllatlog at nothing when he firlfirU!"

I Vt:it Ami tiik CnivAiJT-- Th Knh
' vllle JtaU JmitmI. notlclnp the chanpw

; which hate occurred and which arc likely

to occur In the bourn Mine reui
' rrlx'lllon, ?y;

IlKUctoi--

' We are all .inning lowan. n cm. , n ,,,,,,1, ,. ,K,,. b,,t the pnri. not
which hall. e n l...mopenrou nnkee

n f)rmii) ,,.,,,;, 1C rsip(.nrv
'.mllon-- ln another ywwr jo llwc will l.nNr!iifi(1 ie r(nltInr ,.
Mwren lb Lake. w.d the ( ulf. a people ,,,,,,,, ,, fnir ncls,llinr
wl,.e charac.er.Mlc.. thoupb . Ml"" , ,,, 0 ;,, , tlck ln ie fo,nw

111 have nUvirdrd lite ch.wilry o 'ntereet wI ......f''. '"o.nl Kp... ten John
that .here will remain only tWTanker.

"And 1 ln-c- liter, h.dy. not' dnu't the : now
When we y Yankee, we mean ,

i
loim-lepptt- l. nn.al. nrtlele-- ; tl.onph I wrote a new commandment

which Mll only on the Mage and In the : nnto thee, but that which we had from the

Imagination or the chivalry, but a Hrung. , beplnnliip. that wc love one another."

rnrnel jw.ple, given to labor, to indu'lry. i She reluriie.1 it. poit.tinp to the second

phlltttithrnplc energetic i chapter of limit, we lOth: "'IVn .'lie
I peace. In war loyal and Irml'llblv. fell on her fun-- , nnd bnwnl licrelf In the

I Tlii l the ratue Yankee element frrnnnil. and auhl nnto him. why have 1

bayonets itrcnnw Maying Ilrnp ntllmtta- -

noopa. wh'we Swamp AupvNare m hymn-lln- p

dlrge over doomed Clmrlcton, and
'
whovr energy. lendfutnea nnd determlim-- '
Hen. within the Ut two year, have nearly

ncenntpll'hril a lnk. the like of w lilcli, In

mapiillude. the world ha never feen.

And then when thl- - Yankee Inlluenc

Int. ptirllJed the land nml nude It blo..m ,

all over with the or Free Jehw.l-- .

r'rrc Lalear. Prre ?p--h nml Frre Oovrn
ment. then will raeMIu cMvalry, with ll

prle..tbn (refltllHy -- It 'three-- i.r Ilimie
utid Uev.dter. H ehackrrr. He whip, ll

and It feeble nriMxruer rllnk cway

IhIh the nM of oWcnriiy awl lie forgolte...
Cblvwliy ! bws-llml- . thin In leg, eadav.

vro.. BHtterkip ere ogalnt Yankee
..?

VamlaK and with heart IwbMlnp nwte full I

'I or treaweaWe fnlH tlwn Ihewllchen eaul -
'

.dron wlla devilfb lncrvdlfit. how like you
I the nictate t i1 -!...Thk Ftnr ami l or I.trr. t Sami
i , .,

Ann.C.m.K-IV7Wmo- tH ,,,,:
Tlie Ameriea. nine dayn am) five hour, from

Vulpara!n. bring from that Jare lli mil
new that on the Mill of H'CcmW Ihe

iCdtlmlral in untingn. tlie capital of Chile,
! had raurht fire bv the exnlclon nf a pi
' pip" (luring the an KpUco.

pal High Mom. wl.lUt Ihe bnllilng was

'.lmlr crowdnl will. buin..n boinc.
.i .i. i t r. : . .t.,

I " " V -

crond rtuhetl lo the ibxir. which, opening
inside, were oon ckeeil by the prr, und

all egrei prevenlw!. The interior of Ihe

building was lUcoraiM with light, inflam-

mable nrsanKni, which turned the flanio

to spread rapidly. The roof, which was nf

woidl, soon fell in, hurrying the maw of
! Mngs beneuth it. Sme 1.900 d'd ImhI

,

j ies. mostly la die nati cblldrtn, had Urn
,
recovered from the rums.

The South Americtin malt ctranvr.whl!.,
reached 1'anama .Tan. 6th. with 018.000 in ,

I imwire for lingkind, brings confirmation

ling

that
South

AMltmrawiuuruitTUitRnM,
If tnv.Vlien von (!iilil-rLiif-

,, ',' ,.
rrnenion upon me j.eptiniicuns,

bol-

der
It was conceived

der nosplceg.
nucleus

Democratic Cabinet of

I

Its instigator

ine oi uiu ajcinucrai.c pany
Congress Depart

ments.
Its

Democratic KnibaMadursawl serv.
'J raisoo JJemocruUc

fay.
had been in progress four

before Lincoln was
Seven States had out

Union before
Executive Clmir. !

declared by
iu

long
tion came into

CoUKTiiiiir. A young gentle- -

ni)
we

In

wnn hapticnln" to nit at in a pew

adjoining one which nt n yon lady,
, rr he concHrnl n nU(h-- nnn

, fnt rmninn, wa? ihiiirou crlrrlng into

fl)m,d in thine rvrs. seeing I am
'a Mrnliper

He book, pnlntlnp to
I of Tlilrd nf John:
"Daring tnu.iy thinps lo write nnto I

w.iukl not write will, pupn' ink. but
... ...... ...... ...i ..i. r..""'"" b""w """ i "",' 'lTun '""

to Uw. Hut our joy may W lull"
From the nbou-- n marriage

took phiee tin? following wrtk.

Av IvrwirjuTiNn IIowmi.vt. follow-ln- p

adlee in MenuntryI man-uerl-

l whlh I now In the poeflnn of

a pentleman of Wahlnplon wa round

among the papr of Jnmrr Madi-u- n, many
ai.r aflu, l.ta tt.M.n,OT

J
" Wrert Mn Ommtry. A till flvlcr. If

It ever rr light, will no. do it I am no

more, It mav I cnnlderl as iMuIng from
the lomh. where trull, alone can Iw reject
nl. and the happlne of man alone cnnnlt- -

,rd. It will Iherelore, to what- -

erer lie derived gooil In- -.,. nni, frorn p,.rl,.ce i.r one

nl0 frMn ,,,, cllnlrT n Tarl(W, Matlon.
,iroBh a i.r Inrty year.; who ev
jMiiienl In hi youth, and ndtn-arr- d to

thecauteof nnd who

ha lime a txirt in most of the peat Iran- -

hcIIoi.. which will cun.tltuto an epoch of
it lny.

The adly nearwt my heart, and deep--

et In mr eouvicllon. I that Ihe L'nlon or

the State be cherihrd and crjieluated.

l't ihe iifi. enemy to It regarded as a
random with the box ojien, and the

one the iwrjient, crcep'.ug with hi

deadly wile Into Farad'uc."

A Ciimhnan' llKUKr. Tlie cnrfepon

,enl of New York gives the

folltiwing arcount nf a Methodist Tlmnks- -

clrlng sermon in (JVnrgrtnwn. 1) C, byn
clergyman namd l'bel, a V.r- -

Bin;an dv birth, alt his life

with Southern tieoplennd great South- -

.fn Itxtiintion:

Mlinn. In its wnt it one of the bold.

wffr,)r,lf ,ia"y. and., ul.e a novelty in.. ..
the Histrict or tioiumtiia.

re n cmos BgBin. Ttie prew makes pto- -

pjtriotic. pulpit religious ; but wo--

ItSo wovs all things. There would be no

Co!ng to church if there were no girls there

ne.tkr wonld there be any going to war

were the to meet will, no opplnuse

but from the motculines. tvttboul ll.usun
,iej 0. woman rose nf affection

wonid prow, nor Ihe flowers of

(Itoce pcrminate. In she is the en.
,ret the great motive to love.

Ta0r. In prool of truth
all history sienks trumpet-tongue- d

The llichmond Enquirer is disgusted

with foreign policy cf the rebel since

recent publication of intercepted cor
respondencc in Northern paper, and sog.

gU "n joint both

Houses thul the President be requested to

np the Department oi Biuie, to lock

lb door, and "-- - '" ,u

I of the above, stuting tlie number killed nil He said thirty years agp ihe
over 2.000. The Calhedral eonlalneit 2.-- i mrcnf Yirgi.iin wantnl only one tote to
000 lights. fromtine ol whivh the Ore Wnren law abolishing shvery in Ihe State;
communicated to the drapery of the glgun-- lieeoiitleiniied bis native State tor itt crnelly
tie colnmn and patflward devices. In an i to the black rnee. nnd for their negKet'ng

instant a sheet flames ruihrd along the1 in protect them in tlcir married relation
festoons to tlie roof, end directly spread tn nml dnmtsiic rights, nnd lie gave it us hi

all parts nf the building. jieople opinion thai Ihe State had already ht more

rushed to the principal door, which was lir tlie reliellion than she had made by rais- -

soon bloekeJ up. .Mot of the men ecap I t,s und human beings ofter Ihe mail-

ed by the sacristy inside the doors, i nrr ol wild cuttle, lint perhaps Ihe most

Hut few of the minister esenped. The', jugular feature of the dUcnuoe was the
lights suspended so peniifu! from tl roof j charge the member of the Methodic

n rain nf liquid fire on the i Church bad done more than any
below, nnd in lr than fifteen minutes over other single class to perpetuate
2,000 people perMed. geniinu-n- t and tn bring on the existing re- -

Who
hear rOmeir."

ing ine
confront then, with these "truths of bis' J'niyriNO I'mmm, IVi.riT. a.o 1'ctti-lory.- "

coATs-Tb- ese nre the great levers that
1st. The rebellion was inaugurated : cortrn t),e world. Without them the

a Democratic Nmional Administration. tm woud fall out, and society would be--

2nd. and matured un - ,

Democrats
3d. It its nnd headquarters

in the Jame liu
cliatran.

4tb. chief and engineers
were leauere
in and the Government -

6lh. principal ogeuU abroad were
Consul t

ng lite cuue of uwlef
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Ctb. It months
Sir. inaugurated. ;

tb. gene of the!
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,
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December, &c.ctc.
Sweet Sii'le llrown I my pretty one!

I'm sure you mtnt retncniln-- r

K not for love, nt lent for run

The lelph-rld- e tn Decemlier;

When all lie Mir nnd nil the Ixnnx,
In pite or frot would go forth.

And Kptevxc Irm-a'.- the butraloes,

laid. olber hand, Ac.

How brightly Mrratrr-- Ihe northern, llgbti

Almve Ihe snowy ridge!
How plen.nnt were the winter nights,

Olcerviil from conntry bridge!
Where Mall" I fought with such addrew,

'Mid iiiightr. fun nnd flattery;
And Invcr fifl, nfn'd Ihe prcr",

Knch other' heart, etc

Tl very lngnlnr and queer,
Of all Ihe mad device,

I.ni e' tl imr lioiild burn o bright and clear,
On fuel formed of Ice;

And yrt we know it flame, Indeed,
Mot brilliantly will glow fnrlli.

When fanned behind a flying Mini,
Hid under fur. Ac.

I'm sureynn mind th" village Inn,
The uppr and the revel:

How, In the general dine mid din,
I,nv hot lit nrniw level.

And don't forget how Harry Kldd
Ktnbraccd you In Ihe btitlery:

V.iii Lt,Mil lit. lliM.nil Lnntr vnn ilMMa..:..'And lie RiFTti yonrs, etc.

And when the forfeit Ml were paid,
How one old maid rr!t.d.

Until the younger ladle ald
A prude they all dele.lcdl

I)elt:" hecrird--lh- e ancient Ann
Her mdely to ebow furlb,

"I'll never yield to any man,
My irgtu lip,"dc.

Til" wlnlry wind Ihe homeward way,
Il'ew chilly In our racen;

Hut. underneath our fur, we lay,
All snugly If our ptaer;

One girt, ixm Ihe forward seat
The relly Nelly e'att.-rle- e

Drclnretl Jack Frot had pinched her cberl,

And Hilly Frort, etc
Another, tindrrnealh her rolie,

(the btilfaloe. no. her drees.)
Fair I'atlmce, with alleudant Job-Det- ected

lu caree,
Sprang up with angry, blub1og face,

Her ini.ocetice lo show forth.
Hut buw d ber curl were out of place,

Her collar gone, Ac.

And then the jmrllng at the door!

It lender, mutual b1l-- !

Sweet lip, from there dundant store,
Gave to the pour In kle !

The parting word the lung embrace-Cup- id's

ruol dangerous witchery,
Drought fire lo many a boybh face,

And ra1ed sweet boie, etc.

Dear SnIe llrown, saro yon and I,
Of all that loud of merriment,

No other lr I left to try
Love's lateM. bet experiment;

And Vrben Ihe coming enow nre spread,
Our mutual hopes tball glow forth,

May Hymen hie, our nuptial U-d-,

Increase our Joys, Ac.

Fnsiiop Mr.AT. An English maidf.
whom we lately heard nf. hud a decided!;

novel reusnii lor refuting lo stand in tbi

Scripture relation nf wile to a .nan wbs

sought ber band. He was In all
eligible, except that be wus a
and when be proioed, the plucky law re

plied. "Oh, go along with you I Do j
think that I am going to be h of rr
flesh nnd you live on cabbage 7 Martjs
grim widow, man I I om not on animal of

your sort 2" und ofl she bounced leaviif
him amazed.

Tiik Syxi-atiiik- s or a Child takino j
Wjio.no Dtnr.CTiox. 'tlie- - New York

dependent tins ihe following from n mother

"15ut did I tell you whut u tin.' 1 Ui

with my little Joe!"
M No; what wns it ?

"Why, I was showing him the plclnretl

the martyrs thrown to the lions, and
talking very solemnly to him. trying"
make him feel wbol u terribte thing it ws.'

when he said all at once: 'Oh, ma ! jo
look at that poor little lion, wuy bcbit1

there, be won't get any!"

State Teacukb iNSTtnTE. 'ILe sets'

annual session of the "Oregon 'I'eaclitri

Institute" will be held in Corvallis, cwj
mencing on Tuesday, the ICtb day ol Fe

ruarr. 1 66 1, and continue four day. Top

ulur educator from diflercnt pert oflU

State, arc expected to be present and t

part in the exetcwe. Time will be gnet-durin-

the cession, for gcoerol iotercbaD?
--f view in relation to tcachiog.


